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the weather. Lanterns
Cold Bast and New Short 

Globe Lanterns

> ♦
4-
♦ ms rim>Forecasts.

Maritime—Fresh eouthwett- ♦ 
erly to northweeterly wlndaia ♦ 
few scattered ahowere at «ret, T 
but generally fair and cool.

Washington—Local showers ♦ 
Monday, cooler south portion; - 
Tuesday fair, moderate south- ♦ 
west to northwest winds. ♦

A""V

STOLE ONLY HNTIQUES 1 t
Hartley Coyle, who Shot 
Himself Friday, Died In 
Hospital Saturday — Cer
tain Case of Suicide.

Plain and Japanned
Price 70c 
Price 75c

♦
Valuable Silver and Gold Left Untouched by Visitors 

to R D. Patterson’s Carleton Street Home—Police 
Refuse to Discuss Case which has Mysterious 
Features.

Toronto. Aug. 34.—Pressure G 
Ik low In the western provinces ♦ 
ami lu Use Otilt of St. l>awrence ♦ 

4- nrnl highest over the Great * 
> Lr.kcK. Five weather prevails ♦ 
4- generally except that some lo- * 

thounderstorms have been ♦ 
in Eastern 4

Plain, - -
Japanned, -

Brass Lanterns, Conductors Lanterns,
Search Lights, Street Lamps

THORNE & CO., LTD
Market Square and King Street

/ Hartley Coyle, the young man who 
shot himself In a yard off Brindley 
street Friday night, died In the Gen
eral Public Hospital Saturday after
noon, about 2.30 o’clock. There had 
been rumors about the city that It 
was not a case of suicide but pointed 
to.murder. There is nothing in the 
murder rumor, because Coyle, while 
'conscious at the hospital, confessed 
that he had shot himself. An Inquest 
will probably be held.

4- cal
41 reported, chiefly 
4- Ontario and Quebec. t4- i_r

W. H.
which have slncepUeen stolen, 
then In their accustomed places.

When a member of the family visit
ed the house a few days ago it was 
found that burglars had been busy. 
Investigation showed that nothing on 
the lower floor seemed to have been 
disturbed, but the thieves went to the 
upper
place In a drawer In one of the up
per rooms, stole a number of articles 
of gold and silver which were of par
ticular value because of their rarity.

The case was at once reported to 
the police and they are at work on It 
but, it is believed, have little or noth
ing to follow up except the fact that 
the burglary must have been commit
ted by some person or persons ac
quainted with the arrangement of the 
rooms and also of the hiding place of 
the particular articles sought This, In 
Itself, adds an element of mystery to 
the crime.

Mr. Patterson was communicated 
with by telephone at Rothesay, last 
evening, «but said he could make no 
statement about the case at present 
Chief Clark was not in his office when 
The Standard reporter called but 
Deputy Chief Jenkins when asked said, 
HI cannot discuss It"

The case has aroused much Interest 
and developments will be keenly 
awaited.
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70 * 
74 4- 
74 ♦ 
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84 > 
78 4- 
84 4- 
72 ♦ 
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The story ofthe burglary In the resi
dence of R. D. Patterson, 43 Carleton 
street, as exclusively published in 
The Standard of Saturday, aroused
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4- Vancouver . .
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4- Battleford . .
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4- Winnipeg . .
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♦ Parry Sound .
4- London . . .
♦ Toronto . . .
4- Ottawa . . •
4- Montreal . .
4- Quebec . . .
♦ Halifax . . .
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considerable interest, and was one of 
the principal topics of conversation on 
the streets.

As far as can be learned, although 
the police refuse to talk beyond the 
admission that there was a burglary, 
the value of the articles stolen will 
mount well up Into the hundreds of 
dollars. A peculiar feature of the case 
is that the thieves passed over many 
pieces of solid silver, which could easi
ly have been melted down or other- 
I wise disposed of, and contented them
selves with taking a number of gold 
and silver articles, which, besides 
their Intrinsic value, were almost 
priceless because of their rarity or of 

. I associations connected with them.
The time of the burglary has not

66
63
46
38 floors and, from their resting6252

7660
7450

STUBBORN FIGHT HE 
SHED WELL HOUSE

6446 Last Chance
$1.48

7266
72
7264

4- 4-

Broken Lot of Ladies’ Ox
fords, to clear

All $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Values

Alex,McAllister Saved His 
Home but Lost His Barn 
and Contents by Fire 
Yesterday.

I AROUND DIE CITY
A Refractory Sailor.

Saturday afternoon Robert Linder, 
a voung sailor, was given In charge or been definitely established except 
the police by Captain James Johnson that |8 known to have taken place 
of the schooner R. Bowers for refus
ing duty on board that vessel.

Called Off.

Broken Lots of Men s Ox- $1.98 -wBetween 9 and 10 o'clock yeeterday 
morning Ore destroyed the bgrn o! 
Alexander McAllister at Lorneytlle. 
The building and contents were a total 
loss and the damage estimated at 
about $450. .

The Ore broke ont ahout ka,' p*“‘ 
nine o'clock. In the building at the 
time was stored about Ove tons of hay. 
fishing tackle ahd "bther goods A vol
unteer fire brigade made up of neigh, 
bora was soon on the scene and lost 
little time In organizing Into a lire 
fighting contingent. The Are had gain- 
ed considerable headway, however, and 
although the firemen made a vallant 
fight the fiâmes had secured too peat

the building and despite 
the barn was destroyed, 

also a total loss, 
no live stock in

since the first week of August. Mr. 
Patterson and family have been spend. fordsing the summer at Rothesay Park.

Three races were scheduled to have I Along about the first of August Mr. 
taken place at Mllitdgeville on Bat-
todthV.yery' lLv'y gale^wlnd Wow-1 house and Mrs. Patterson was there 
ing the events were postponed. about the same time. At that time

-4—------ there was no evidence of a burglary
n . Uner* i.n eprvpd I and it Is known that certain articles,

- Those officers and men who served 
under Major Gordon In No. - battery

•Sie-S”|01B m RESPECTED CITIZEI . _.
#swN ™ ■ ■ w* ns*—

■ week Rev Mr. Hill is a young cler- th_ «tubborn fight put up by the fire
gyraan, an excellent preacher, uda Major J. J, Goidoit Dead at HÎS Residence, ColtlblOOk. fighters. The distance between the 
great worker with the young people * ’ b _ and the house is only aoout
oi the church. | After Long and Honored Career — XV as Worthy twenty feet and eat Jâ™ethethmena™tK-

Yesterday Jmea llwtor widest. I Member of 31(1 Regiment C. A. coed8M ln^ preventing the house from

ed on a warrant charging him with ------------------------------ ^“barn 4ee only partially insured.
effeuce ‘wi^commntLl* thTtight be- In the death of Major John James affairs At the age of eighteen he The cause of the firfls uncertdn, but
Ce the appearance of ,the Howe L,  ̂.which occured at hi. residence ™ter«l an arUUery company under H, iKî nemstored
;tlrcu"' Lmïfi'^îime^wa^arrested Coldbrook, on Baturdaynfternoon tant Hlng. The late jajor Gordon had ln the building WM Haponalble.
1 *mZ M.C Road for b“ng drunk. the city loses an honored and respect th„ honor o( worUlng hla way up from m
°n îî.nJ miLoHmled La vigne stated ed citizen, and a host of friends a the n^ks. He served as a gunner in

‘ Pn«w)elüîffirerH that he had purchased true and trusted comrade. In the the non-commissioned ranks. When
’“w.lCf lioC from Sawlor and 60th year of his age, Major Gordon the Th|ni Regtment, c. A., was re- 

:a £ot?,® °Lventv-five° cents for it. has lived a Ufe full of activity and organiied, in 1885, he was appointed
paid him 6ev y ____ good works, and his death is • deep a neutenant in No. 2 (Carleton), Bat-

Visitor Pleased With City. loss, not only to his family and friends teryf on the 15th of May, 1885.
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Overocker. of but to the public at large. m March, 1886, he attended the

PouehkeeDBie, N. Y., leave for home Major Gordon was born at Blue R0yai school of Artillery at Quebec, 
todav after an enjoyable visit to thejtock, this city, on October 13, 18o3, ln company with Major A. J. Arm- 
cltv Mr Overocker, who is a mem- son of Robert and Jane (Dixon) Btr0ng, and obtained a first class cer- 

t her of the news staff of the Pough- Gordon. His parents were born in tificate. On the 18th of June of that 
' lteensle Eagle, spent the past week ireiand, hie father a descendant or year he was appointed to. the cap
looking over St. John and the vicinity scotch ancestors, and his mother of taincy, which he held until December 
and is enthusiastic with what he has English. His paternal grandfather i6th 1892, when he became regiment- 
seen of the city and suburbs. With waa william Gordon, of County Derry, al maj0r. Major Gordon devoted his 
the natural advantages which St. John Irelandi a son of John Gordon, a deal- best energies to the maintenance of 
possesses he says he feels assured er lni Uve stock. The name John, hi8 battery, and it Is largely due to 
this port is destined to become the bornei it ie thus shown, by Major hla efforts that it is still on the roll.

; c entre of industrial enterprises, a®4 Gordon’s great grandfather was con- jn 1394, he was transferred to the 
the facilities which St. John affords gpicuouei in the ancestral line for sev- pOBltlon of quartermaster and «some 
should attract important Industries!^ generattons back. years afterward became paymaster,
here within the next few yqars. Robert Gordon, Major Gordons from which position he retired re-

■----------■■■ father, born in 1814, was a linen, talning his rank. He held the Long
I. C. R. Freight Rates. weaver by trade, and he travelled Service Medal, and the Volunteer

A number of wholesale merchants, f ireiand and Scotland previous officers Decoration, 
with members of the Board or iraae, croeBtng the ocean. Upon his ar- The late Major Gordon became a 
had an Informal conference witn t New Brunswick he found era- member of the Orange Society when
A Hayes on Saturday to di®^, .ployment in a shipyard. Later he eighteen years of age, and since then 
freight rates on the I“tercf*°°lali: WOrked In a saw mill, and still later has been an honored member of his
Those present at the meeting express the blacksmith trade. At lodge. A member of the St. Andrews
themselves as well satisfied length he settled on a farm at Ayles- Society, he was elected to the office
conference. Th® xiimor that St J n Kings county, but after a short of marshal three different years. He
merchants were to be cnh“rf ®^high time returned to St. John. West where was algo a member of the Clan Mo
rales to all Junction points than Mont time reu ^ ^ of hiB Ufe. He Kenzle. Order of Scotland, 
real merchants shipping to lh<8 _ dledPseptember 20, 1889. Major Gordon was baptized in the
points was brought to the „ belonged to the Orange society Presbyterian faith and was later con-
tlon of Mr. Hayes, and the d waB a member of the Presbyter firmed in the Church of England. In
present at the meeting received church. Robert and Jane (Dixon) 1909 he married Miss Elizabeth Quar-
impression from their £"rd°"n"^d a family of four children, termain, who survives him. Two sis-
the matter would he eatiefactorily ad- Goroon nau^a M,y 2 1851, a„d, ters, Mrs. Thomas H. Johnstone, of
lasted.___________________ |wbo filed January 27, 1868; John J., Calgary.

i.ja deceased- Anne Jane, bom of West 
lorll 12 1855 Who married Thomas The funeral will be held from Trim 
H Johnstone ’ formerly of this city, tty church on Tuesday afternoon, at o? baigary. and Catherine, 2.30 o'clock. Thoee offleere and men 
SXn JWuVry 2/ 1868. now the wife who served under M^or Gordon in 

^ Ezekiel McLeod. West St. John. No. 2 battery are requested to aesem- 
f lit,n tames Gordon leaving the BL hie at the church ln plain clothes Joha puînc s^u at the* age of for the purpose of attending the fun-

IZXZl'™ '.erôed’L” " ,rThe body of the deceased will be 
,or ® of*“three year» at the brought to Trinity church from Cold- 
prentlceship of three years Tuesday morning and will
HaywardUrl<He* subsequently worked lie in state until after th. eervice. 

successively for Hayward snd Farmer, 
foreman for Wales & Green, 

he left to take charge of the
brass “works^and “later^on The following are the names of the
H,rrl?iof aCsaw mill at C'ampbeUton. winners of tho High School Entrance 

t returned to St. John Medals donated by Ills Honor the
He •T«2SlTin Urn grocery business Lieutenant Governor for each county, 
and engaged In me grocery wlth the a,me of the school at which
(° WUta*employed In the manufacture the examination was written by the 

hoe nails with James Pen- successful pupil: of liorse >hoen na^,” mentB wlth Albert county—Catherine Thomp-
f'nf nnk of the electric works, son. Hillsbormigh Superior school. 
i? r!ri.ton tor'space and power for Carleton county-Hubert F. Seely,
«•fSSSS I wire nail founder?. A Woodstock grammar school, 
establishing a wire nan^ m>de to charlotte county-Loalse Cawley, 
proportion to hor8e eho6 ns|i gt. George Superior school.
Pe”d” ‘T-^nid' in the formation of Gloucester county—HMel B Bald- 
makers, resultea in pender A vrin, Bathurst Grammar school.

Ud H“ re3ed with that con- Kent county-Tona O'Leary. Rtaht- 
C - hut one year during which time bucto Grammar school.

of the wire nail de- Kings county-Fred 
change ot lg93 he Kingston Consolidated school.

per*™”1-. 'JL.“Slant in Carleton. Northumberland county—James GU- 
eetabltahed the rant^^tMta^j u> H-rkln„ Academy. NewcMUe

tttoet shipment In August Queens county-Beetah P. Hawkes,
With an average Chlpman Superior school,

hie annual out, Restlgouche county—Hattie Mc
Donald, Campbellton Grammar school.

St. John county—Mary Chalsson.
St. John Grammar school (St

$4.00 and $5.00 Values
Patterson had occasion to visit the

81 King StreetSlater Shoe ShopTo Atte

For Service and Satisfaction
WE RECOMMEND TO YOUR ATTENTION THE

Blazer Hot-Air FurnaceIII
It 1, a powerful heater, economical ln fuel, and made to stand the wear

■a°t* U^Tmany'points'of’superiority, Including the Patent F,re Pot, Large 
Deep Ash Pit, Heavy Triangular Oratea and Large Radiator, we would Ilk 
to’ehow’you. H you "annul look it over per.on.lly we will be glad to .end 

a circular which deals very clearly «1th Its special features.

Ü

Emerson & Fisher* Ltd.
25 Germain Streetuni picnic

HELD » TIE Mil
for Enterprise StovesExclusive Agents

Tremendous Reduction Sale of
Furniture Coverings and Portiere Materials

Welsford Foresters’ Out
ing on Saturday well At-]
tended Despite Inclement 
Weather.

Itasteiy Ontk, Vetoes, S'* Hush «4 Wm A the 
lowest Prîtes We Hwe Ever Placed Vpee Such Hijk-firade Materials

Think oi itl $1.25 per yard for a $3.00 material. $2.50 for a $4.50 grade. An

$8.25 fabric lor $3.75. Never have we nao a 
money saving. Every home can make use of some of these goods and housekeepers all should 
puTI.se My. M «hi, is die most wonderful sale in pom. of value giving we ve ever

attempted.

^1aT'^r.roms“Un0i»m^

provided an excellent 
dancing. Refreshments were served 
on the grounds but owing totheln 
clemency of the weather t£e «su* 

had to he omitted. A feature 
the last of the 

between the

V

Band waa

games
of the afternoon was 
series of baseball game»
Welstord team and the Fredericton 
Junction ball playera. the Wel.roro

asÆ.f-rVs.aif
“ÆÜ.'iÆSjW'wS

™ £ ‘nu--SJSStSkASgg
ed after under cover.

indies’ Coats and Suita» Lines that F ^ DykeSw and Co. are strong 
in. For tao last three years they haro 
not carried over one,.s1'n/ï„fîhe nei- 
-efiuently ïe'en proSucod.
The *very faeî ?hat th“y «11 their 

stock oat so clean each year ■live proof that their coats ™|l
style and price. p*op''atylell
rdNroyM7crutlnlzlngthatth,ywlli| 

not take anything but the beBt and it ■

msnylcoata^ind sutta a. they 4M ttw I 

vears ago Is because they Insist on ■ 
entire satlefactlon ln every garment ■ 
that* le sold. La»*8». .*?*“ îïï” I
133. Suits from 110-60 to $30. Chll- ■ 
dren’a coats from $1£0 to $13.

It is necessary to move die goods, so come and take them at the smaller pnee, \ox 
similar qualities in your whole shopping experience. Almost everybody ought to be interested 
and marvellous bargains such as them should be taken up, even if they have to be kept a wh.le

i

and Mrs. J. Ezekial McLeod, 
St. John, also survive. before using.thPOLICE REPORTS.

COMMENCING THIS MORNINGA coat found on Main street and a 
rubber found on King street await tho
"7r,,1'ô^nrCtr1reerJ,0b,

Ground yesterday, destroying the grass 
plots.

The police were v»..» 
maker’s restaurant on 
Square Saturday night to eject 
who was not wanted there.

, .___.. oh Antal designs and) Persian stripe effects. These
MOQUETTE COVERING , ' d practlcally unfadable, the most serviceable goods man-

m,ate.rlaVr6fi for at tw!"y ^wey,r. Suitable for covering Turkish Chaim.
^iTrts Lounges, Sot. Bede, Morris Chairs. Divans. Window Seats, etc. Every yard I. per- 

lectly fresh. Study these princely reductlone:

called liito’Wan"- 
the King

............Sale price, yard $1.26
.................Sale price, yard 11.25

...............Saleeprlce, yard $1^5

............. Sale price, yard $1.60

WINNERS OF COUNTY MEDALS 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE MOQUETTE, regular price, yard $6.35...................

MOQUETTE, regular price, yard $3.00...................
MOQUETTE, regular price, yard $4.00 .. .. •
moquette! regular price, yard $4.50....................

and as 
whom

STOCK Will 60 HIGHER
MOQUETTE, regular price, yard ..............................................................................................Sal° prlce' y,rd *1'50
MOQUETTE, regular price, yard $3.60.... ......................................................................... 8*" *1'25
MONASTERY cloth, all wool this Is one of the newest weaves, reversible, very effectiveforPortiere. 

or Over Curtains. In plain shade» of green or brown. Regular price per yard $1.45. 8.1. price.

VBLOUfl/ for Portieres, Over Curtains. Table Covers, etc, in shades of olive, brome, rose, old row,

old gold and old blue. Regular price, per yard $1.35. Sale price, yard..-............ ....................75c.
PORTIERE VELOURS, Tuscan shade, extra quality. Regular price, yard $1.76. Sale price, yard $1.00 

rich terra cotta and olive shades, best quality. Regular price, per yard

That tho time Is not far distant

is predicted by those who have follow
ed the situation closely, and who give 
nffia reason the steady and persistent 
demand. It was stated Saturday by an 
official of the Dalton-Howatt Silver 
liiack Itox Co. that shareholders had 
expressed to him their intention to re
invest after his company paid divi
dends next month and that Dalton- 

stock was being taken up QUICKEST Ti««-|H0*JeJ8JHN | 
ROUTE BETWEENn.T.hJOHNax-Pattersonllowgtt

"I^Alf'lndlcatione," he added, "point 
to ae good breeding résulté in 1914 
as last spring. If not better, as foxes 
are more prolific ln their second year. 
If they are as good," he concluded, 
••our dividends for neat year 
amount to 100 per cent."

REVERSIBLE VELOURS In
$2.76. Sale price, per yard 

„LK PLUSH for Portlerers, etc., in handeome blue and green shade.. 60 Inches wide.Regular price per
yard $4.60. Sale price, per yard................................................;............................................

.. „ vierSTSY for covering furniture, also for Over Curtain.. These aye the very choicest silks 
we have and there is but a limited variety of them. All perfectly froeh. Regular pries jer 
yard $8.26. Sale price, per yard..................................................................................................................

The new Dominion Atlantic flyer. 
a s "ST GEORGE" establishes a record aenrlce between St. John and 
KStax Via the "Land ot Ev.ng.Une

«"ÆsTmSSÎ
Hutifax on "Flying Bluenoee train;M ”s.oon,» m.. — 30
ml^"4"Hallf« af 10 00 am. on] 
"FLYIN(f BLUBN08B" No. 1M. 8t.|
John Is reached at 6.26 p. 
being made in 7 hra., and 26 minutes. T&K shown areAUMtlc Standard. 

P. OlFKINB,
General Manager.

THE PRINCE W1LUAM HOTEL.

known as 
made hie 
of the same year, 
force of twelve men 
put waa 13,000 kegs.

«““Major Gordon re- ron Froierictan Junction Grammar
T'snWlhlI'ntCl'^mr Md^’haK1 ago. Victoria and Mwlawarim countiee— 
Since “taen «0L.I0. ^Ma.heron. Andover Grammar
fatotory «t Ooldbrook, m g Westmorland county—Vance Ward,
excellent success beea tdanti- Moncton Grammar school.

Major Gordon

EIGHT O’CLOCK IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.DIED. SALE' WILL START AT

/ TkV^r'M 3.
Major John J. Gordon in the 60tW 

of hie age, leaving a wife and
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

Nnffiimp
two elstere to mourn.

The funeral will be held et Trinity 
Church on Tuesday afternoon at

Richardson,

2.30.
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